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Three experiments were conducted to determine the dietary crude protein (CP) level,
inulin, and local available fermented feed additive (FFA) on growth, nitrogen (N)
balance and fecal characteristics in growing pigs. Experiment 1 studied the fecal
microflora fermentation using inulin compared with CMC in vitro. Gas volume, total
volatile fatty acids (VFA) and purine bases (PB) concentrations of inulin
fermentation were higher (P<O. 05) than the CMC.
Experiment 2 investigated the dietary CP level and addition of inulin on growth,
nitrogen balance and fecal characteristics in growing pigs. Twenty-four crossbred
barrows (Duroc x Large white x Landrace) of an average body weight of 40 kg were
used to conduct a 28-day experiment. The diet treatments were two levels of CP,
18% and 14% with or without 0.3% inulin addition. Daily live weight gain (DLWG)
and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were not affected (P>0.05) by the dietary treatments.
However, N intake and N excretion were decreased (P<0.05) with reduced CP level.
Addition of inulin without further effect on the total amount of N excretion, but
tended to shift N excretion from urine to feces. Higher (P<0.05) lactic acid bacteria
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(LAB) and lower (P<O.05) Enterobacteriaceae counts in feces for pigs fed with 14%
CP and 14% CP + 0.3% inulin were observed.
The hypothesis that addition of inulin and FFA would affect gastrointestinal (GIT)
microorganisms, hence to improve N utilization was validated in Experiment 3.
Twenty-four crossbred barrows (Duroc x Large White x Landrace) of an average
body weight 65 kg were used in the 28-day experiment. Dietary treatments were
addition of0.3% inulin (IN), 4% fermented feed additive (FFA), or their combination
(IN + FFA). Pigs fed with IN + FFA had a higher (P<O.05) DLWG and a lower
(P<0.05) FCR compared with other treatment groups. The quantity of total N
excretion was not significantly (P>O.05) different among treatment groups, however,
N excretion pattern tended to shift from urinary N excretion to fecal N excretion
(P>O.05). Higher (P<O.05) LAB and lower (P<O.05) Enterobacteriaceae counts in
feces for pigs fed with IN, FFA and IN + FFA compared to the pigs fed control diet
were observed.
It is concluded that inulin is readily fermented by GIT microbes. The inclusion of
inulin or fermented feed additive, or both in the diets cannot reduce total N excretion
but they can shift N excretion from urine to feces in growing pigs. N excretion can be
decreased by reducing dietary protein from 18% to 14% without affecting the
DLWG and FeR of growing pigs. The addition of inulin with fermented feed
additive in the diet can improve DLWG and FCR. Reducing dietary CP level,
inclusion of inulin or fermented feed additive, or both in the diets can modify GIT
microorganism toward to a beneficially balance. In summary, inulin and fermented
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feed additive inclusion, along with the manipulation of dietary protein levels in pig
diet, is a viable avenue to reduce nitrogen excretion in growing pigs.
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Tiga eksperimen telah dijalankan untuk mengkaji tahap protein kasar (CP) dalam diet,
inulin dan penambah makanan fermentasi tempatan (FFA) pada tumbesaran,
keseimbangan nitrogen (N) dan ciri-ciri najis pada khinzir yang sedang membesar.
Eksperimen 1 mengkaji fermentasi mikroflora najis dengan menggunakan inulin
berbanding dengan CMC secara in vitro. Isipadu gas, jumlah asid lemak meruap
(VFA) dan kepekatan purine bases fermentasi inulin adalah lebih tinggi (P<O.05)
daripada CMC.
Eksperimen 2 mengkaji tahap CP diet dan penambahan inulin pada tumbesaran,
keseimbangan nitrogen dan ciri-ciri najis pada khinzir yang sedang membesar. Dua
puluh empat ekor khinzir jantan kacukan (Duroc x Large White x Landrace) yang
telah dikembiri dengan berat purata 40 kg telah digunakan untuk eksperimen selama
28 hari. Rawatan diet adalah dua tahap CP, 18% dan 14% dengan atau tiada 0.3%
penambahan inulin. Penambahan herat hidup harian dan nisbah pertukaran makanan
tidak dipengaruhi (P>O.05) Penambahan inulin tiada pengaruh lanjut pada jumlah
pengumuhan N, tetapi bercenderung memindah pengumuhan dari urin ke najis.
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Bilangan bakteria asid laktik (LAB) yang lebih tinggi (P>0.05) dan bilangan
Enterobacteriaceae yang lebih rendah (P<O.05) dalam najis khinzir yang diberi
makanan 14% CP dan 14% CP + 0.3% inulin diperhatikan.
Hipotesis bahawa penambahan inulin dan FP dapat mengaruhi mikroorganisma
gastrointestin, dengan itu memanfaatkan penggunaan N disahkan dalam eksperimen
3. Dua puluh empat ekor khinzir jantan kacukan (Duroc x Large White x Landrace)
yang telah dikembiri dengan berat purata 65 kg telah digunakan untuk eksperimen
selama 28 hari. Rawatan diet adalah penambahan 0.3% inulin, 4% FP, atau
kombinasi (IN + FP). Penambahan berat hidup harian meningkat (P<0.05) dan
nisbah pertukaran makanan yang lebih rendah (P<0.05) didapati untuk khinzir yang
diberi makanan IN + FP berbanding dengan kumpulan rawatan lain. Kuantiti
pengumuhan N tidak berbeza secara signifikan (P>0.05) antara diet tetapi pola
pengumuhan N bercenderung berpindah dari pengumuhan urin N ke najis N
(P>0.05). Bilangan bakteria asid laktik (LAB) yang lebih tinggi (P<0.05) dan
bilangan Enterobacteriaceae yang lebih rendah (P<0.05) diperhatikan dalam najis
khinzir yang diberi makanan inulin, FP dan IN + FP berbanding dengan khinzir
diberi diet kawalan.
Ia dapat disimpulkan bahawa inulin bersedia difermentasi oleh mikrobial
gastrointestin. Penambahan inulin atau produk fermentasi, atau kedua-duanya dalam
diet tidak merendahkan jumlah pengumuhan N tetapi berupaya memindah
pengumuhan N dari urin ke najis dalam khinzir yang sedang membesar. Pengumuhan
nitrogen dapat direndahkan dengan menurunkan protein dalam diet dari 18% ke 14%
dengan tidak mempengaruhi penambahan berat hidup harian dan nisbah pertukaran
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makanan pada khinzir yang sedang membesar. Penambahan inulin dengan penambah
makanan fermentasi dalam diet dapat mamanfaatkan penambahan berat hidup harian
dan nisbah pertukaran makanan. Penurunan tahap CP dalam diet, penambahan inulin
atau penambah makanan fermentasi atau kedua-duanya sekali dalam diet dapat
mengubah mikroorganisma dalam GIT ke arah keseimbangan yang memanfaatkan.
Kesimpulannya, inulin dan penambahan makanan fermentasi berhubung dengan
manipulasi tahap protein dalam diet khinzir merupakan kaedah yang sesuai untuk
merendahkan pengumuhan nitrogen dalam khinzir yang sedang membesar.
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CHAPTERl
INTRODUCTION
Present pIg production has become highly industrialized and concentrated. The
production system faces challenges of excess nutrient excretions, particularly
nitrogen, which has polluted the environment. It has been noted that excessive
nitrogen excretion from pig production adversely influences surrounding water
quality (both surface and groundwater) and has been deemed responsible for acid
rain. This has increasingly aroused public concern and expedient means for
minimizing nitrogen excretion are needed urgently.
The amount of nitrogen excreted by pigs is affected by three main factors: (1) the
amount of dietary nitrogen (protein) consumed, (2) the efficiency of nitrogen is
utilization for growth and other functions, and (3) the amount of endogenous
secretions. Generally, little can be done to influence the amount of endogenous
losses (Richert and Sutton, 1997). Thus, in order to reduce the amount of nitrogen
excreted by pigs, the amount consumed must be decreased, and/or the efficiency of
utilization of the dietary nitrogen must be increased.
Dietary manipulation for example by reducing the crude protein content of swine
diets fortify with synthetic amino acids to meet the actual needs of the pig has been
reviewed (Kornegay and Verstegen, 2001). Based on a review ofseveral papers, Kerr
and Easter (1995) suggested that for each one percentage unit reduction in dietary
crude protein combined with amino acid supplementation, total nitrogen losses (fecal
and urinary) could be reduced by approximately 8%. However, it is presently more
cost-effective to use supplemental amino acids, as most of synthetic amino acids are
too expensive to use in the practical diets. Reducing dietary nitrogen input has shown
a reduction in performance and an increase in backfat accretion (Kerr et al., 2003;
Figueroa et aI., 2000).
The gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of pig harbors numerically dense and metabolically
active microorganisms (Gaskins 2001). The commensal microorganisms of the pig
are viewed typically as a beneficial entity for the host. For example, indigenous gut
bacteria provide the host with nutrients, including volatile fatty acid, vitamin K, B
vitamins, and amino acids (Savage, 1986). The GIT microorganisms are affecting
nitrogen digestibility in pigs (Low et al., 1978; Caine et aI., 1999). The research
interest in the nitrogen nutrition related with GIT microorganisms ofthe pig has been
focused on their synthesis ofamino acids (Fuller and Reeds, 1998; Caine et aI., 1999;
Torrallardona et aI., 2003a; 2003b). However, the extent to which microbial protein
contributes to the amino acid needs of the pig is unclear (Gaskins, 2001).
Nevertheless, approaches to improve GIT ecosystem, by which to enhance nitrogen
metabolism have aroused researchers' attention.
Inulin is fermentable carbohydrates (Flamm et aI., 2001), which also has been
defined as prebiotic (Flickinger et aI., 2003). Dietary fermentable carbohydrates have
shown their influences on shifting nitrogen excretion and reducing ammonia
emission of pigs (Nahm, 2003). A study of Remesy and Demigne (1989) showed
increased blood urea transport to the cecum and enhanced ammonia absorption in
rats fed soluble fiber sources. Besides, feeding inulin to rats caused a net retention of
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nitrogen in cecum shifting nitrogen excretion from urine to feces. However, ileal and
fecal nitrogen excretion in pigs as well as nitrogen retention were not influenced by
inulin consumtion (Vanhoofand Schrijver, 1996b).
Besides, fermented feed additive consisted of locally available fruits such as lime
with mixture of lactobacilli cultures as additive in the diet on growth performance,
Enterobacteriaceae and lactic acid produce bacteria (LAB) counts in feces of the
post-weaning piglets has been studied (Loh et aI., 2003b). In the study of Loh et al.
(2003b), the use of fermented feed additive could significantly (P<O.05) reduce
Enterobacteriaceae population in piglets' feces compared to the use of normal feed
with or without antibiotic. Meanwhile, the LAB population in the feces was
increased in those piglets fed with diets added with fermented feed additive (Loh et
al., 2003b). However, the effect of the fermented feed additive on growth, nitrogen
balance and fecal characteristics in growing pigs has not been previously reported.
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Therefore, base on above information, the objectives of thesis were to study dietary
protein, inulin and fermented feed additive on growth, nitrogen balance and fecal
characteristics in growing pigs. Three experiments were conducted to achieve the
above objectives:
(i) In vitro study of fecal microflora fermentation using inulin.
(ii) Effects of dietary protein and inulin addition on growth, nitrogen balance and
fecal characteristics in growing pigs.
(iii) Effects of feeding inulin and fermented feed additive on growth, nitrogen
balance and fecal characteristics in growing pigs
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